
Metal-halidecomplexes involving pyndine and cer-
tain other nitrogen-donor Uganda were extensively
investigated by infrared specuoscopy in the 200-700
cm-i region, leading to assignments for metal-halo-
gen v(MX) and metal-ligand v(ML) stretching vibra-
tions. The relationship betweenthe numbers of
bands attributable to v(MX) and v(ML) and the ste-
reochemistry of a complex was delineated, as were
the relationships between the wave numbers of
bands attributed to v(MX) and both coordination
numberand oxidation state of the metal ion. [The
SQ® indicates that this paper has been cited in
more than 830 publications4
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ihadalreadybecomeinterestedin thevibrational
specb’oscopyof inorganic compountb in 1962
when a South African. CharlesS. Williams from
Potcfsehnoom,anivedatUniversityCollegeLondon
wishing to werk with mefor a PhD degree.At that
lime, few systematic studies of metal-halogen,
v(MX), or metal4igand,v(ML), vibrational modes
hadbeenundertaken,andidecidedtoaskWilliams
to makea thorouejsinfrared studyof metal-halide
complexesof pyridine and otherrelatednitrogen-
donor ligands,many of which had,by then,been
characterized structurally, aswell asby electronic
spectroscopyand (where possible) by magnetic
studies.’Metal-pyridinecomplexeswere, andare,
oneof themostextensivesetsof relatedcomplexes
known; moreover,they includeexamplesof coin-
plexeswith skeletalgeometries.Theseare tetrahe-
dral (MX,.2pv), octahedr~i(MXz.4py, MX,.3py,and
MXr.2py, for all of which both cii- and trans-iso-
mers are known)~polymeric octahedraland dis-
tortedoctahedral(MXZ.2py, each of whichcontains
halogen bridges), and cia. and trans-planar
(MX

2
.2py).

Complexesof all of theabovegeometrieswere
studied, using a newly acquired Grubb-Parsons
DM2 spectrometen~that operatedin the range455-

200cm-’. This imtnanent,regardedaabodainsene-
live andofvery low resolutionnowadays,nevesthe-
less yieldedall theessentialinformationaboutthe
factor,on whichmetal4selogenstretching(mequen-
desdepend.Thus,v(MX) wasshownto dependon
(a) the oxidation stateof the metal ion, (b) the
coordinationnwnber of the metal son, and (as
ihow® elsewhere)(C) theelectronconfigurationof
themetalion and,hi particular,on .ufledtewornot
thellgandfield is sudithat themetalmcmi isaphe-free
or spin-paired.Moreover, the selection rides for
infraredspectmacopyprovedto be sudsthat it Is
remarkably easy to distinguish between cem. and
base-complexes,aid mcm~se&from polymeric
complexes.Thus, it was establishedthatv(MiQ are,
in general,diagnosticof stereochemistry,oxidation
state,and electronicconfigurationin metal-halIde
complexes.

11w wide applicabilityof therelationship.estab-
liaisedfor metal-halogenstriding frequencieswee
subsequently generalized to all metal-ligand
stretching fr~r-~2 Thus, coupledwith elec-
tronic spectroscopyandmagnetism,Infraredspec-
troscopyin thev(MX) repassbecameoneofthefirst
techniquesto be used in the dmaracterlzztlonof
new inorganiccomplexes.Indeed,thetedusiqueIs
moregenerallyuseful In thisregardthantheother
two mentioned,this being undoubtedly why the
paperbecamea CitationC1a~ic.

It is noteworthythat thepaperpredate.thesuâse-
quentandwidespreaduseof Ranaispectro.copy
as a techniquethe theunderstandingof the~uc-
ture of, and bonding in, inorganic complexes’
However, therelationshipsestablishedin theCl~a-
Sic.,Classic apply equallywell to v(MX) valuesas
detennmedby Ramanapectroscopy,as countless— studhere~ealet’

The direct structuralvalueof thevibrationalin-
formationreferredto is notasgreatnow asit wee
25 yearsago,with themuchgreatercurrentuseof,
and developmentsin, resonance(NM& and ESR)
and diffraction (X-ray a

4
i “t”on) tethiiquesfur

structuralwur4~Moreover,otherformsof spectral-
copy, e.g.resonanceRananspectrescopy,nowpro-
vide very precisestructuralInformation relatingto
theexcitedaswell as thegroundstatesof a wide
rangeof metalcomplexes,in particularof mixed-
valence, metal-metal bonded, and linear-chain
complexes.
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